Gilberto "Gilly" Jasso
October 10, 1965 - October 24, 2021

Gilberto “Gilly” C. Jasso, age 56 of Forney, TX, passed away October 24, 2021. He was
born October 10, 1965, in Mexico to Gregorio M. and Beatriz (Chapa) Jasso. Gilberto was
devoted to his family. He was very considerate and cared deeply about those near to him.
He always had a smile on his face, was a sharp dressed man and knew he looked good.
Gilberto was a morning person who loved the outdoors and was always doing something
outside. He enjoyed hunting, playing soccer, enthusiastically cheering for the Dallas
Cowboys, and drinking Miller Lite with an occasional Bloody Mary. He lived by one oath, “I
don’t cheat on my wife and I don’t cheat on my beer.”
Gilberto is survived by his loving wife of 34 years: Maria C. Jasso; daughters: Anjelica
Nicole Martinez and husband Roman, Jennifer Alexandra Jasso and fiancé Matthew
Burkemper, and Erika Jeanette Jasso; grandchild: Chrissy Jo Martinez; parents: Gregorio
and Beatriz Jasso; brother: Gregorio Jasso and wife Lupita; sister: Aracely Jasso Moreno;
nephews: Mario, Jorge, Carlos, Diego, Hugo and Giovani; niece: Sofia. He was preceded
in death by his sister Grisleda Jasso.
Funeral mass will be held 11:00 am Friday, October 29, 2021, at St. Bernard of Clairvaux
Catholic Church in Dallas with Fr. Luis Prado officiating. Interment will follow in Sacred
Heart Cemetery. Pallbearers will include Greg Jasso, Roman Martinez, David Kennedy,
Alex Kennedy, Jorge Jasso and Matthew Burkemper. The family will gather for visitation
with friends at Rest Haven Funeral Home Rowlett Thursday from 6:00 to 8:00 pm.
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Comments

“

Our deepest condolences and Prayers for the Jasso Family.
Roberto & Maria Hernandez & Family

Roberto & Maria Hernandez - November 01, 2021 at 05:00 PM

“

Descanse en paz Gilberto. mi primo Gilberto, así era como nos dirigíamos el uno al
otro. PRIMO! Con su peculiar tono y ritmo de voz lo recordaré fui su técnico favorito
lo digo sin ninguna duda.fue mi cliente y amigo por al menos 20 años de echo fue de
mis clientes consentidos siempre tuve tiempo para el en agradecimiento a su
preferencia por mis servicios.degustar una última cerveza LITE con el hubiera sido
fantástico de todos modos brindaré en su honor y pediré a Dios por su eterno
descanso AMEN.AMEN

Alejadro Valdes - October 29, 2021 at 01:17 PM

“

Although I am unable to be with the Jasso family tonight or tomorrow my heart and
prayers are with the entire family. Gilbert was such a great friend to me for 30 years
and I loved him and all of the Jasso family. I know me and Gilbert shared our love for
the Cowboys but we had many other memories and things we had in common but
most of all we could always talk to each other about anything. I especially want to
send my deepest condolences to Mr. and Mrs. Jasso who have their hearts broken
again with the loss of another child. Chrissy Jo and Gilbert were two very special
people that I was very lucky to have in my life and I will always love them both very
much.. Also, condolences to Aracely and Greg, and I pray for both of you. Gilbert will
turn anyone in heaven that was not a Cowboy fan to love them for sure. My heart will
always be with you all and Maria and the girls know I am here if anyone ever needs
anything....
Love always,
Scott Koger

Scott Koger - October 28, 2021 at 10:30 PM

“

Tio Gilberto was one of the most outgoing and strongest people I’ve ever had in my
life. He always treated me more of a son than a nephew, along with my younger
brothers. He would always tell me how proud of me he was for completing college
and living on my own. I’ll forever remember my Tio for the kind, loving, and caring
man that he was and he’ll be dearly missed and always loved and honored.

Mario - October 28, 2021 at 07:02 PM

“

Uncle Gilbert, you always had a way of making anyone feel a part of the family. One
of my favorite memories was at Nikki’s wedding… Jorge and I were still dating and
he was still too shy to dance! So there I was tapping my foot eager to dance quietly
watching everyone on the dance floor! To my surprise, you invited me to dance! And
to a Selena song of course! It was such a great memory and a testament to how you
made me feel accepted in the family. You could make anyone feel at home and
comfortable to be themselves. Over the years you’ve told me the best stories about
my husband and most recently, this past summer as y’all bonded over fixing the
truck- I listened and laughed at our conversations as all three of us hung out a few
weekends in a row in our garage.. jorge with his cold ones, you and your special
“cold ones” and my pregnant self always eating an ice cream! I will always cherish
these memories…. thank you for being an Uncle to me as well. You will forever be
missed.

Diana - October 28, 2021 at 05:38 PM

“

Such a fun guy! I only got to work with him a few times but in that time he shared so
many fun stories about cars, hunting, and the Dallas Cowboys. He no longer suffers
earthly pain but I know all his friends and family missing his humor. Prayers for
comfort and peace for the family. Great picture of him.

Ben, PT - October 28, 2021 at 09:01 AM

“

Our deepest sympathies and prayers go out to Gilbert's family and friends.
May light perpetually shine upon Gilbert and may his memory to us be a blessing.
- Rev. Rachel Ringlaben, Emanuel Lutheran Church

Rev. Rachel Ringlaben - October 27, 2021 at 11:48 AM

“

Es imposible encontrar las palabras adecuadas para expresar lo que se siente al
perder a un ser querido, Con el más sentido pésame a la familia Jasso … Que
encuentren consuelo en la memoria de su sonrisa y en los momentos a su lado Le
pido a Dios les de consuelo.. Nos alegra mucho en haberlo conocido
Fam.
Aguilera

Javier Aguilera - October 26, 2021 at 10:42 PM

“

Es imposible encontrar las palabras adecuadas para expresar lo que se siente al
perder a un ser querido, Con el más sentido pésame a la familia Jasso … Que
encuentren consuelo en la memoria de su sonrisa y en los momentos a su lado Le
pido a Dios les de consuelo.. Nos alegra mucho en haberlo conocido.
Fam.
Aguilera

Javier Aguilera - October 26, 2021 at 10:17 PM

“

There has never been a more enthusiastic Dallas Cowboys fan. When Gilbert and
my sister Dana watched those games together, they could both rattle the rafters with
their cheers and shouts. Gilbert and his family were a great addition to our Kennedy
family and we will miss Gilbert very much. His love of life, family, the outdoors, and
the Cowboys will never be matched.
Love,
Kim

Kim - October 26, 2021 at 04:58 PM

“

Nuestros profundos sentimientos y pésame a usted Señora Jasso y a toda su familia
que Dios los guarde, los cuide y tenga misericordia de ustedes.
Paz y Amor
Alberto y Mary Tomás

Alberto T - October 26, 2021 at 04:48 PM

“

I am soooooo blessed that the Wallace family had the pleasure of having u in our
lives. So many good times we got to share with you and your family. I wouldn't trade
your family for the world.

Tami Wallace - October 26, 2021 at 04:47 PM

“

Así te recordaré siempre feliz, siempre sonriendo, siempre positivo , disfrutando la
vida como solo tú lo sabes hacer!!! Nos duele en el alma tu partida, pero sabemos
que ya no sufres más… El cielo esta de fiesta con tu llegada… Algún día nos
volveremos a encontrar!!!! Te adoro primo!!!!

Tere Reyes - October 26, 2021 at 04:12 PM

“

Our hearts are broken but you are no longer suffering. You left wonderful memories
with us all! We love you and will forever be grateful for the relationships that we built.
Rest easy friend!
The Dominguez Family

Misty Dominguez - October 26, 2021 at 12:57 PM

“

We have such good memories of you Gilbert…..from helping us Coach the girl’s
soccer team, being one of the first families to visit us in the hospital to meet our
Gabby, and those crazy nights at Tejano West. You will be missed. My heart and
prayers are with Mrs. Maria and their girls. Rest In Peace

Veronica Dominguez - October 26, 2021 at 10:14 AM

“

Mi amigo you will be missed. I know you will be watching the Cowboys thru the hole
in the roof.

Wolken - October 26, 2021 at 09:17 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Wolken - October 26, 2021 at 09:01 AM

“

1 file added to the album Los Vaqueros

Wolken - October 26, 2021 at 09:00 AM

